
We need themed 

silent auction!
baskets for the 

We need baskets to auction off  at the Epiphany Gala! Please bring themed baskets to the parish 
office by January 5th. A list of  items included and approximate retail value are appreciated. 

Think about what you or your family/group of  friends may want to purchase! Use resources like 
your own business/hobby/talents. You could even ask a friend or relative who owns a timeshare 

or cabin rental. Thank you!

Baker’s Delight (Williams Sonoma gift card, grocery store gift card, rolling pin, oven mitts, cookbook, cookie 
sheet, muffin tin, muffin mix, cookie mix)
Golf  Galore (passes for 9 holes at a local club for 2-4 people, golf  cart rental, golf  balls, tees, visor/hat, gift 
certificate for lunch or drinks at the clubhouse)
Caffeine Fix (coffee shop gift card, bagged coffee beans, coffee mugs, coffee flavoring syrups, biscotti, Keurig & 
coffee pods)
Pamper Your Pet (gift card for pet supplies and/or grooming, treats, toys, collar, leash, litter box, scratching post)
It’s a Date! (gift card for a nice dinner, gift card for a movie theater, gift card for ice cream, fresh flower bouquet)
Gardening (flower pot, gardening tools, potting soil, seeds, gardening book, gloves, hose, statue)
Sweet Tooth (specialty candies and treats, gourmet chocolate)
Fishing Fanatic (cooler, fishing pole, life jacket, snacks, bait, lures, sunscreen)
Baby Shower (handmade blanket, hat, diapers, wipes, bottles, gift card to Buy Buy Baby, Target, or Amazon, 
certificate for a photographer)
Car Care (gift card to car wash, wax kit, cleaning items, car organizers, insulated cup)
Smokey Mountain Escape (cabin or hotel stay, activity tickets, dining gift cards)
Savvy Traveler (Uber/Lyft gift card, new luggage, airport dining/national chain gift cards, travel pillow, packing 
list, travel book, car/plane entertainment)
Arts & Crafts (canvas, paints, brushes, markers, pastels, gift card to Hobby Lobby or Joann)
Back Yard BBQ (fire pit or small grill, roasting sticks, fire starters, matches/lighter, charcoal, s’mores kit)
No Soup for You! (Big soup pot, soup mixes, gift card to Soup Kitchen, cookbook, spoons, ladle, seasonings)
Just Moved (cleaning supplies, paper products, gift cards for delivery - pizza, Door Dash, Uber Eats - , gift card 
to Home Depot, Ace, or Lowe’s)
Backyard Fun for Families (outdoor games, bubbles, sidewalk chalk, frisbee, sunscreen, citronella candle)
Family Fun Night (gift cards for pizza, movies, Redbox gift card, popcorn/snacks, board games, gourmet soda)
Cheers to Beer (selection of  craft beer, beer mugs, and/or tour of  a local brewery)
Take a Hike! (hiking poles, water bottles, backpack, gift card to outdoor store, hiking book, bug spray)

Silent Auction Basket Ideas

Epiphany


